Abstract. The meteoric rise of cross-border e-commerce has become one of the pillars of our foreign trade. Survey found that heavy cross-border e-commerce booming had a large demand for relevant personnel. We think, for the regional economic development, efforts should be made to break through the backstage that the talent cultivation target is not clear; university-enterprise cooperation is not deep. Through clearly positioning the talents training goal, refining the personnel specification, systematization and institutionalization of practice teaching mode, we rebuild the cross-border electricity industry demand docking mode of talent training, and achieved professional and the rapid development of the enterprise. Current business English professional is beginning to exist as an independent subject, and formulating the business English talent training mode to meet the requirements of social development is particularly important. In this article, through the analysis of the talent demand, we explored the social expectation and outlook on talents, and we want to establish a talent cultivation system that can meet the demands of social development, and do services for social economic development.
based on platform partners, logistics providers launched "2015 China's exports of cross-border electricity industry research report [11] , according to a report of guangdong province is China's cross-border electricity sellers most populous provinces, more than half of the sellers gathered here, at the same time, shenzhen, guangzhou respectively in the country's largest city of the first and the second to the seller.In January 2016, cross-border electricity business import and export of guangdong province 15. 400 million yuan, rose 13. 5 times [9] . Cross-border e-commerce industry association of guangdong province, head of forecast: the future cross-border electricity will be rapid development, by 2025, guangdong province, cross-border electricity volume will increase by more than 20% per year.
The business English talent status
Higher vocational business English has been committed to the professional training that can meet the need of international business line, has the good professional quality, strong English communication skills, familiar with the basic theoretical knowledge of international business and the business process of high-end skilled English talents, in order to promote the development of foreign trade in our country has trained a large number of talents. However, with the rise of cross-border electricity based on cross-border electricity business talents training is still in the exploratory stage. At present, compared with the electronic commerce, marketing, international trade major, business, for English major students, though they have advantage of that enterprises pay attention to the English language, but the general lack of cross-border electric business platform operation, marketing and promotion of knowledge and skills, it is difficult to adapt to cross-border electricity under the background of enterprise demand for talent diversification, points out. Investigate its reason, mainly has the following several aspects:
Talents training goal is not clear
Cross-border electrical business is a result of the rapid development of modern society, the diversity of the needs of the industry of talent.Because our country's cross-border electricity industry development time is shorter, colleges and universities in teaching and learning practice cross-border electricity shortage.Cultivation ways are usually "business English + business skills" or under the electronic commerce system for foreign language talents cultivation, unable to distinguish between cross-border e-commerce jobs in technical, business, integrated management of the different requirements of different positions of talent, for business English class talent into cross-border electricity producers will choose what industry jobs, what practical difficulties faced, higher vocational teachers tend to lack enough understanding.Training target is not clearly led to in the process of talent training, unable to learn information combined with practical work in the future.Lack of inexpensive and targeted teaching target, also can't provide the right talent for cross-border electricity industry.
Specialty construction is relatively closed
In order to cultivate the students' vocational skills and conscientiously to achieve the optimal allocation of resources, promoting the construction of professional group of fusion has been calling for higher vocational colleges and university-enterprise cooperation, however, is just slogans and form the cooperation and integration.First, in terms of university-enterprise cooperation, the Chinese cross-border electricity traders to study report display (see figure 1 ): only 3% of cross-border electricity enterprises hope that training is a school. This illustrates an embarrassing status: companies don't believe in university training. This from a side really reflects years advocated by the cooperation between colleges and the way out.Second, higher vocational colleges in the construction of the professional group of fusion, common among professional performance for "fragmented" relatively closed state, on the concept of education basic still confined to the traditional single professional training mode, between different professionals in curriculum setting, teaching staff and facilities equipped with limited within the scope of this major, and the lack of personnel exchange between professional, resource sharing and collaboration, difficult to play to the allocation of resources and talent cultivation process aspects of the advantage of professional work together more. This kind of condition can not adapt to the education demand, the change of external environment and diversity also can not adapt to the difference of the education object and requirements of individual all-round development, but also not conducive to business English professional build a cross major, teachers in a wide range of areas.Social and economic development needs to have a sustainable development of the professional ability of high-end skilled, marketization and modernization of English talents, how to break the boundaries and provide a platform, cultivating talents is really suitable for regional economic development business must think about the problem of business English major reform. Figure.1 The way of training that people hope
Partial evaluation system
Teaching evaluation is based on a precise evaluation index, the quality of personnel training process and make objective and scientific evaluation and judgment.As an important link to the process of talent training, teaching evaluation is an effective form of inspection personnel training effect, also is the important means to motivate the teachers and students.Through different forms of evaluation, we can fully reflect the "teaching" and "learning" in the whole performance in the learning process, verify whether the teaching goals and achieve the desired learning effect.At the same time, all kinds of evaluation results timely feedback and will provide teachers and students in the subsequent adjustment to provide additional references in the learning process, and thus play a role of the construction of evaluation.However, because of various subjective and objective reasons, most of the talent training quality evaluation system of vocational colleges is not perfect, has not been able to establish a set of diagnostic, incentives, guidance and improve the evaluation mechanism.
Talent training quality evaluation system mainly includes the "evaluation of teaching" and "evaluation of learning" two aspects. In terms of "evaluation of teaching", it will be unable to do comprehensive and real. Most of the current vocational colleges carry out the students' evaluation of teaching approach, however, it tends to student's personal interest and the short-term effect, it is difficult to ensure fairness to the teachers' teaching process and teaching effect evaluation, such as some" speech "teachers tend to be very popular, and" thinking type "teachers often get low. In terms of "evaluation", is still given priority to for summative assessment. Summative evaluation is too much emphasis on evaluation of the screening and selection function, because the teaching evaluation functions of migration, ignoring the student's way of thinking and the ability to practice and training.
Research design and research results

Research design
The first part is the questionnaire design.This questionnaire is mainly investigated social or unit of choose and employ persons business English direction of a university in guangzhou, the level of student evaluation and understanding of business English talent and expectations. Questionnaire is made up of 35 items, divided into three parts, the first part is the basic condition of the respondents, such as unit properties, size, etc. The second part is the unit of choose and employ persons to student's evaluation, including 11-16 is on students' professional level and the comprehensive quality evaluation and expectation; The third part is the unit of choose and employ persons understanding of business English talent and expectations, including 17-19 and 20 to 24, respectively, to investigate the social understanding of business English talent and expectations of 25 to 31 of unit of choose and employ persons for business English talent demand situation.This article will focus on the second and the third part of the questionnaire. The survey, a total of 80 questionnaires, 68 valid questionnaires taken back.Questionnaire investigation object is this professional student internship units or graduate work units, mainly from the guangzhou region is engaged in the foreign trade of foreign companies, state-owned enterprises and private companies, most belong to more than medium-sized enterprises. Students opportunities to use English in these units are more frequently, most people are in the business or clerical work of the office.
Research results analysis 3.2.1 The evaluation of company
Seen from table 1, the vast majority of the units are satisfied with our graduates, this shows that the social recognition of horizontal direction of business English students, at the same time also give individual ability of the students, knowledge structure and performance can satisfy the basic requirement of unit of choose and employ persons. Questionnaire item 13 and 15 investigation unit of choose and employ persons to the evaluation of students' professional level, respectively (see table 2 ) and students need to improve or improvement." A good knowledge of English and have certain knowledge of business", "English writing ability strong" and "high" English power of expression in the top three, respectively;And students need to improve or improve respectively is "business field capacity (75%)", "business theory knowledge (51.4%)" and "English language skills (51.4%). On the one hand, shows that students have with solid English language skills and basic business knowledge recognised by unit of choose and employ persons; But on the other hand also shows that unit of choose and employ persons to the direction of business English students have higher requirements, our students must further strengthen and improve in these aspects, in order to meet the needs of social and economic development.This group of data also shows that social for this kind of teaching mode of "English + business" for sure, at the same time, on another level to work for our future teaching brings revelation. Table 3 shows that in terms of overall quality, unit of choose and employ persons think that most students with "team spirit", followed by "serious and responsible work", "accept ability strong" and "proactive";Indicate that the direction to improve the students' comprehensive quality has a comprehensive, not only learned how to do things in their work, more learned the personhood, flexible in work performance, resourceful, at the same time also shows that we are "applied" business English talents training target to achieve in a certain extent.But "can bear" (13%) of students rarely, while more than 52.9% of the respondents said "bear hardships and stand hard work spirit" is one aspect of the need to strengthen the students, in fact, this is "80 after" child general lack of ability, in the process of their growth, all rely on their parents and teachers, some students showed compressive ability in work. 
Summary
From the point of our investigation, although the social direction of the current business English students' professional level and ability has a good evaluation, it provides us with the following enlightenment:
1) To develop a compound model of teachers team. To cultivate students must build a complex compound teachers, the disciplines of knowledge learning and the organic combination of language learning, help students to learn discipline system and the internal logic of knowledge, learn to use appropriate language to express this kind of knowledge and the internal logic, in order to improve the teaching level of teachers and improve teachers' scientific research level. It is a long-term task. But also meet the needs of the development of the era and their own.
2) To strengthen the teaching management. To cultivate highly qualified business English talents, there must be corresponding training measures, not only to formulate conforms to the social needs of the talent training scheme, and necessary in the teaching material, teaching method and teaching mode to further improvement, introduce advanced teaching concept, really take the student as the center, guides them to translate knowledge into business English practical ability.
